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PENN STATE DEGREE AUDIT REPORT
ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT & FAMILY STUDIES-CHILDREN/YTH & FMLY SRV OPTION
---------------------------------------------------------------
AT LEAST ONE REQUIREMENT HAS NOT BEEN SATISFIED
---------------------------------------------------------------
GRADES FOR SPRING AND SUMMER SEMESTERS 2012
---------------------------------------------------------------
CURRENT SCHEDULE
---------------------------------------------------------------
NO MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
--> NEEDS:                            6 SUBREQMNTS
   - 1) TAKE ALL OF THE FOLLOWING
      **9 CREDITS MAY ALSO APPLY TO GENERAL EDUCATION**
      COURSE LIST: CAS 100  ENGL 015  PSYCH100
   - 2) TAKE 3 CREDITS IN HUMAN DEVELOPMENT AND LEARNING
      **C OR HIGHER GRADE REQUIRED IN HD FS315**
      NEEDS:    3.0 CREDITS
      COURSE LIST: SOC 030  HD FS315
   - 3) TAKE ALL OF THE FOLLOWING
      **C OR HIGHER GRADE REQUIRED**
      COURSE LIST: HD FS129 ,301
   - 4) TAKE 6 CREDITS IN PRACTICUM
      COURSE LIST: HD FS395
   - 5) TAKE 3-4 CREDITS IN STATISTICS
      **3 CREDITS MAY ALSO APPLY TO GENERAL EDUCATION**
      **C OR HIGHER GRADE REQUIRED**
      COURSE LIST: EDPSY101  STAT 100 ,200
   - 6) TAKE 3 CREDITS IN BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE
      **3 CREDITS MAY ALSO APPLY TO GENERAL EDUCATION**
      COURSE LIST: BIOL 155 ,141  BI SC004
---------------------------------------------------------------
NO OPTION REQUIREMENTS
--> NEEDS:                            2 SUBREQMNTS
   - 1) TAKE 9 CREDITS IN CHILD DEVELOPMENT
      **C OR HIGHER GRADE REQUIRED**
      NEEDS:    9.0 CREDITS
      COURSE LIST: HD FS229 ,239 ,311
   - 2) TAKE 15 CREDITS IN CONSULTATION WITH ADVISOR
      NEEDS:   15.0 CREDITS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Credits Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Writing/Speaking - Take 3 credits in GWS suffix courses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Quantification - Take 3 credits in GQ suffix courses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Natural Sciences - Take 3 credits in GN suffix courses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Arts - Take 3 credits in GA suffix courses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Humanities - Take 3 credits in GH suffix courses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Social/Behavior Sciences - Take 3 credits in GS suffix courses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Take 3 credits in any General Education Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Courses**

**First-Year Experience or Seminar**

**Writing Across the Curriculum**
Take 3 credits in 'W' suffix courses

**United States Cultures and International Cultures**
Take 3 credits in U.S. or International Cultures (US/IL)

**General Graduation Requirements - Senate Policy 83-80**

- 1) At least 18 of the last 30 credits must be earned at Penn State
  Needs: 18.0 credits
- 2) At least 30 credits must be earned in the last three years
  Needs: 30.0 credits

**Minimum 2.00 Cumulative Grade Point Average Required for Graduation - Senate Policy 82-40**

**Minimum 60.0 Credits Required for Graduation**

**Legend**

- NO Requirement not completed
- OK Requirement completed
- IP Requirement in-progress, OK when satisfactorily completed
- OR One requirement/subrequirement of group needs to be completed
  - Subrequirement not completed
  + Subrequirement completed or in-progress
  * Subrequirement not required, but courses apply
- RG Registered course
- SH Scheduled course
- TR Transfer course
- IL Independent Learning course, in-progress
- PA Portfolio assessment course
- CX Credit by examination course
- LD Late dropped course
- >R Repeatable course, counts more than once
- >Z Duplicate course, counts once
- >S Credits split between two or more requirements
- >Y Credit limit for repeat course exceeded

*************** END OF ANALYSIS ***************